
FROM RICHARD PARKINSON

Hello All!

We would like to do a village quiz evening on Saturday 4th April, from

7.00pm til 8.00pm… I mean where else are you going to be??

To do that and to take part, we need you to join Zoom. It’s like Skype but a LOT

better.

We’ve already tried it out with a small number of people in the village and it

worked really well.

If you don't use Zoom, please follow the instructions after my signature to

download and set up Zoom and make contact with me. I suggest you do

that by Friday in case there are any hiccups. It's all pretty straightforward,

especially with the detailed instructions below - they may look long, but are a

step by step guide. You'll be adding me as the first contact, and I will do a test

call with you to make sure it works and you know how to use it before the Big

Day itself. All this is explained below.

If you already have Zoom, please add me (email details below) as a contact

as I will be quizmaster, and I will do a test call with you, ideally by Friday.

I am happy to help at any stage if you are stuck. Any queries, please contact

me using the details below (not Bob Baynes)

If this works, we have some other things planned for future village Zooms... and

would love to hear from you all about ways we could use it!

Best wishes

Richard

Contact:

Text or WhatsApp Richard on 07976 831370 when you are ready to have a call

Subject: VILLAGE QUIZ NIGHT - SATURDAY 4th APRIL
From: Bob Baynes <Baynes755.btinternet.com@send.mailchimpapp.com>
Date: 31/03/2020, 18:05
To: <tc@trevorcooper.net>
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or get stuck!

My email address is: richardp6@me.com

——

INSTRUCTIONS

There are two ways to get Zoom… 

OPTION 1 on your ‘iPad or Android’ portable device

OPTION 2 on your PC or Mac computer 

Once you have followed either option - Richard will do a test call with you (as

explained below.

Text or WhatsApp Richard on 07976 831370 when you are ready to have a call

or get stuck!

OPTION 1

STEP 1

If you go to the App Store for either Apple or Android and download the app

You need to create an account - it’s very easy to do 

STEP 2

Then once you have logged in to the app you should see some buttons down

the left hand side

HOME

CHATS

MEETINGS

CONTACTS

Click on the CONTACTS button

STEP 3

On the top of the screen there should be two buttons that say - Contact and

Channels - then next to it a + button. 

PRESS THE + button

This will bring up a small menu of options
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ADD A CONTACT

CREATE A NEW CHANNEL

JOIN A PUBLIC CHANNEL

ADD AND APP

STEP 4

Press add a contact

And type in Richard's email richardp6@me.com

It should then give you the option to add him to your contacts. 

He should then appear in your external contacts.

STEP 5

Press Richard’s name and it should show you 4 options

Meet / Call / Chat / Share 

Press the Meet button

That should call Richard (you may want to give him some notice if he is not

permanently at his PC)

OPTION 2

STEP 1

You need to go www.zoom.us

On the page you to click the SIGN UP FOR FREE button on the page

Put your email address in and click submit

This will send a confirmation email to your email address

OPEN YOUR EMAIL ACCOUNT

STEP 2

When the email arrives click the ACTIVATE ACCOUNT button on the email 

This will then ask you to create an account 

First Name

Last Name

Password

Confirm Password

STEP 3

Then click continue

It will then ask you to invite your colleagues. 
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DO NOT DO THIS

Click the ‘I am not a robot’ box 

And then the SKIP THIS STEP box

STEP 4

It will then ask you to “Start your test meeting”

DONT DO THIS 

Press GO TO MY ACCOUNT button - which is next to the START MEETING

NOW button

Now bear with me here

STEP 5

On the top right hand side of your browser click the RESOURCES button

At the top of the list when it appears will be the DOWNLOAD ZOOM CLIENT

option. CLICK THIS

You will then get the “Download Centre”

The first option on this page is Zoom Client For Meetings

Click the DOWNLOAD BUTTON

When you click this - it should give you an option to Run or Save it (depending

on your settings)- You need to save it

STEP 6

Once it has downloaded, open the program and it should ask you to sign in

You need to put in your email and then your password

And this should launch the program

STEP 7

Across the top it will say HOME / CHAT / MEETINGS / CONTACTS

Press the CONTACTS button

On the left hand side it says Directory / Channels and then the + button

PRESS THE + Button

STEP 8

The menu should say

Add a contact

Create a channel 

Join a channel
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Add an app

STEP 9

CLICK Add a contact

And type in Richard's email richardp6@me.com

It should then give you the option to add Richard to your contacts. 

Richard should then appear in your external contacts.

STEP 10

Press my name and it should show you 4 options

Meet / Call / Chat / Share 

Press the Meet button

That should call Richard
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